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Street. It stands in the way of revivi 
of religion, and of • the glories of t 
millenia! mom. BrotyieWRrd etan 
In the way of It. every -liquor eel 
■Unde in the why of it.” Afaty immfy 
ary of long ex pcrienoe nave:—-‘‘We m 
build churches, and multiply school 
but until the drunken habits of the lo^s
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teetivsly. The choir daring the even 
ing aang several pleasing selections.

HtoS School. —The Board mat on 
Monday last and appointed Mr. 8. O. 
Halls,of Usborne,assistant teacher. Mr. 
Halls comes well recommended as a suc
cessful teacher, an excellent English 
scholar and mathematician. He holds a 
First Class Provincial Certificate and 

i him eligible to 
\ Publie School 
►city he has acted 
in sbis County

_____________ „ ____The Board ahio
memorialieed the Minister of Education 
for the following amendments to the 
High School Law: let. Thai the imp* 
tor be requited to give a copy of his re
port to the Chairman of the Board at 
each inspection of the High School. 
2nd. That the minimum grant to any 
High School be raised to $500.00 3rd 
That every County should furnish a full 
equivalent to the Government Grant for 
the support of the High Schools within 
its limita. 4th. That the special grant 
given to the Collegiate Institutes be ap
propriated to the general fund of the 
High Schools

OoerilLOWs’ Ball.—The ball given 
under the auspices of Huron Encamp 
ment. No. 28, st the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
on Friday night proved a success in 
every leepect. The Committee, Messrs 
C. W. Andrews, A. Kerby.E. Watson and 
H. Bolton, into whose hands the man
agement was committed, made the most 
complete arrangements The hall was 
nicely decorated with flags, streamers, 
festoons, Chinese lanterns, Ac,, and 
presented a gay appearance when oc 
cupied by the dancers- The coxy lodge 
room was converted into a reception 
room, whore in the intervals between 
the dances, the company found a plea* 
sat retreat. Messrs. L. Wells and T. 
Sturdy acted as masters of ceremonies to 
the general satisfaction. Fifty three 
couple in all were present, and these 
remained until the programme was 
nearly exhausted. Dancing was kept 
np until shortly after three in the morn
ing. The music was furnished by 
Duckham'e quadrille band^and was of a

not necessarily excluded. For myself T 
m*y say 1 am naturally a little eoneer- 
vatire-a prutectiowlst, believing in re
straint, as eontraaltd with radicalism, 
license and free trade, especially in 
whiskey. You and I area unit as far as 
the political aspect of the question is 
concerned, aud though we do not allow 
party to affect our action, I may say I 
believe with tho|Lioena»J|Via. Associa 
tion of Uuron that the laws of a country 
are made by a small minority of the 
wisest and moat discreet, and “we admit 
there are circumstances where for the 
benefit of a whole nation the interest of 
some shall give wnyt*’ find if there ia any 
one law that gives evidence of the wis
dom of the Conservative administration 
of John A. McDonald, it is the Temper
ance Act of 1864, commonly called the 
Dunkin Act, which has so pleased the 
people of Canada that neither party have 
thought best to repeal it.

I am pleased to see you have no fel
lowship with the views of some of your 
correspondent» and opponents of the 
act, which you do not quite like, (it do* 
uot quite meet ray own views in every 
respect). That you are not in sympathy 
with a pamphlet issued by the Licensed 
Victuallers Association, who believe the 
evils of intemperance are greatly ex 
a iterated and the increase of intemper
ance tends to diminish crime. You say 
“none can feel more deeply thau we 
do the evils of drunkenness, nor could 
auy one lend more willingly a helping 
baud towards any measure that would 
check the advances of intemperance," 
ami if you are compelled to oppose the 
Dunkin Act it is solely because you be 
lieve it will not accomplish the desired 
end. While I have no reason toques 
tion the deep impression this etil has 
made on your mind, it is only when I 
read this statement in the light of your 
other declarations, that I am staggered 
on the question of your orthodoxy. You 
■ay “it is a vice that most emphatically 
calls for attention.” Would not action 
have been a better term to use, as in the 
next sentence you say “the best means 
of checking the vies ha%long occupied 
the thoughts of various temperance 
organisation», «/so a large section of the 
intelligent public.” If it has been 
thought of so long by both temperance 
organizations and the intelligent public

Oddfellow, of BarterThe uoeej saw MrtertUutwrttirtl* the
of intoupcraaoe* then jouvtolf. 
an other omettons I would**
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CONSISTENCY.

Beyltoll Otomttorr

On Saturday, the I8th iust, 1 had oc
casion tO visit the oemef * 
with a stranger, on onterii 
found the gate wide open, 
snake fence, on the far

s number of ohaif* of selling Uq from the station lari
tallow aafilowing: lUb*without tleeeaeno tolled reeeedf la Injurious. Attrill, 8-2 bales sheepdismissed, owing to Ihê “drooksd* W. O. Smith teeM ***** °f.
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Until the church usesnigh vein. ...,, .
her influence for the entire removal of 
too liquor traffic she ia doing little bet
ter than wasting her money la support
ing city missionaries. * The warden of 
a prison eaye;—“You may build a 
chutch in every, street, and make your 
religious organisations as nom piste as 
you will; but as brag as you allow the 
dram shops to be open, tkf will make 
erimiuals faster than you can reclaim 
them.” This wicked traffic is not only 
preventing the reception of truth, and 
hindering the efforts of the Christian

the law, and to Mr. 
tor, who he said did 
It is always the ease 

« Ne* Vet lent*
WttMuligmss 

And the rule of the majority is so irk
some to some of thee» people, that there 
b no langwege to their mind soBeiently 
abusive to expense their opinion of that 
majority. ______

1,410. lbs; HughoflftlreUahle appetite has hetn formed, ing iu “God's acre;*' the neat iron râdf 
ings around three of the sacted lots eere 
broken down and the graves of the de
parted trampled level with the ground* 
The gentleman who w« with 'me remark
ed “that had he not seen with his own 
eyes, he could not have believed *fbat 
■uch a thing could exist amongst s civil
ised community.” Oo returning to the 
village, I met the poliU Secretary, and 
quietly told him the facta, but was met 
with an amount of igitoraot impudence, 
which I venture to say the lowest navy 
in the country would be ashamed of. 
The state of the cemetery now is e 
standing disgrace, not only to those in 
office, but to every one in the villsgr. 
The above are facts, which I can sub
stantiate, and as a guarantee of good 
faith, fear not to givo mf name.

Casa. J. WiLtoN.

dirty work. 1,600 Iba.
Uw individual bseemee s confirmed The Schr Star daring1
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usfta.k*rtiîïïto to*. * wrofully kept from tto people, would M1SSRS, McLEH & EOlLIISIt to rtkjaf too uwek to kero wklekey, iwtu toll rie<er*etort wort wee fair.
(to, fte.,—urt wrt potouw, kali iheald uske tavlftg porch;

be kept. The eof»|««t el the boye who 
congregate In^be hack seats Is invari
ably the worst, and the public looks ti> 
the manager# CO Apply » remedy.

Sricsn Blgÿ a*d Hah —Mr. Alex. 
Adam of VictoiNa'fltreet is wow prepar 
ed to supply all customers with spiced 
meats.cured, smoked and spiced by him
self, after the most approved fashion. 
Hams fully equal to the celebrated 
Glasgow cured hams can be purchased 
from Mr Adam. Give him a call and 
examine his stock of groceries also, all 
first Claes and at lowest prie*.

Tom Thumb.—This famous little 
centleinah, together with his equally 
minute wife and Miss Minnie Warren, 
as will be eeftb by advertisement in 
another column, will visit Goderich on 
Wednesday 2$fth inet. The mirth-pro 
vokinc Major Sewell accompanies the 
little people, and'together they will give 
a very arousing entertainment. Do not

Ihelr nee meeh more destructive— 
managed with the same care f There

g IT HOP Ü AND AMERICA,

ministry in bringing sinners to Christ, 
but it is robbing the church of its men. 
here. Almost every church and everv 
minister have to weep over spiritual 
hopes blasted and Christianity outraged 
by intoxicating liquors. XVnat then is. 
the duty of the hour Î Here is a tang»., 
bio form of sin of gigantic proportions, 
a monster iniquity which à» doing more 
to iujure our race tbap atil>liter forme 
of evil combined. W» appeal to ÿou 
ministers of Christ in the name of our 
Divine Master, for the sake of the 
perishing around us; enter your protest 
against the evil itself, and against 
everything that will fester this 
evil; and let it bo such ga protest

cannot be »*rrae»ft4 inim35Gh. glam not m a stimulent but ee eowelhing 
which pUesnrably tick l* their pals tea, 
and the* may oentinae the habit 
through a lifetime without suffering 
thereby. UnfeetenaUly for the weaker 
poeMoe of humanity this Utter class is 
not AO ehsrtleble as to he willing to 
Meek off a habit in order to aid their

m V A"
Ladles’ Dress Qoods%

in all tiie newest styles. 0«r stock ef tuples la 
compkui In every branch; otirttenU* Fnr-

Hats, Cape, Ties and Collars.
Orvcertes In *11 tko leading I ne» ni bottom priera. 

We have 4* hand * stock of

BUFFALO KOBE'S,
which we ran sell et from S3 upwards. We into* 

to sell 1er CASH, mud rash only. By doing 
■ > we ran give our eu.towers veins 

which wi 1 defy competition.

Oo 7th iust, by the Rev Albert. Carman, 
D. D., Bishop of M. E. • Church, 
George Washington Scott, to Agues 
Jane, daughter of Alexander Hamil
ton, all of Goderich township,

At Goderich, on the 19th Nov., by Rev 
J" Sieveright.Mr. Norman McDonald, 
fisherman, to Mies Isabella Mc- 
Dermid.

el «Ms Dunkin
•till continue

11 root■Metro pro*. McLEAN A COLLINSMart id ». oil

Dunkin Act
would also

In Goderich To, on the 18th Nov., 
Evetine, third,daughter of Mr. Francis 
Kedelie, aged 16 years and 7 months.

are few andwhen liquor may be im
sixteen fipo horses. Fourteen of the* 
nuimals are inUoded|for the Michigan 
lumber woods, being heavy well bred 
animals, and the other two, handsome 
bay cults from Ml*. J. R- MeDonogh'e 
(Colborne)' Fenny, which mere wee ex
hibited at the Coatennfsl. ere bring 
takes aero* the line by Mr. Potley to be 
placed on a “stock farm.” The two 
latter animal* cost $406, and the value 
of the whole lot foots up a little over 
$3,000.

J. 0. Dktlob A Go,, have wisely come 
to the conclusion that there is money to 
be made by running their business on 
the Cash System—both for themselves 
and their customers. The housekeeper 
has always to pay dearer when she does 
n >t pay cash. To the Ordinary cash

Um bann which wUl he
BTAWnmr, the African explorer, is 

gaining unpleneant notoriety, and so far 
from pursuing in the footsteps of tbs 
lamented Livgiostone is making himself 
the object of severe oensure by the 
cruelties he is practicing upon the na
tives of the interior. In his pnhliehed 
letter* he reports having had severe 
contests with certain of the natives, in 
which a great number of hie opponents

1876. Jrt curtailing lie nee, * oo* TAB 1IARUTB
eom*unicat(ons.as publie opinion, Otoosaics. Nov. *1, ISTS.
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win to perwfol AUTUMNThe Dunkin Ac:
lfil bbk to the Argument that aAs le To tk« Editor of the Signal

Kksfbotbd Sir—Since so many have 
taken in hand to discuss the merits of 
Temperance Act of 1864 it seemed good 
to me also, havinf$giyen some thought 
to the same, to bring mv shinny and 
pebble to assist those who have gone 
forth to battle with king alcohol.

let. Is the Act still in force? Undoubt 
edly—in Quebe<fiwe have the decision of 
J udge Oaron that no provisions of the 
Robinson Act the Ouimet Act could 
possibly affect the Duokiu Act, aud in 
Ontario Chief Justice Hagerty, in hie 
judgment to the case in re Lake and 
the County of Prince Edward declared 
the Dunkin Act still in force in Ontario; 
in'addition the challenge of the Premier 
limits its existence and rocognixos it as 
a living Act.

3ud. Ia it a fact as assorted by many 
that ‘any licensed distiller or brower, 
having his distillery or brewory within 
■uch county, city, &c and that ‘any 
merchant or trader having his store or 
place for sale of gixnla within such cunu 
ty, city, town, Ac., may thereat Loop 
for sale and soli intoxicating liquor, but 
only in quantities nut lose than five gal 
Iona, (or in the case of bottled winv, alo 
or porter, than une dozuu bottles of at 
least throe half pints each ) a any one 
time, to be wholly removed and taken 
away in quantities not le* than five g li
ions, (or in the caac of bottled srino, ale 
or |iorter, than one dozen bottles) at a 
time. — | See section No. 12, sub section» 
2 and 4, ut the Duokin Act. j

We do not deny that this clause taken 
alone do* apparently grant liberty to 
sell, Be, but the Act of 1869, (amending 
the Act of the previous session) the first 
selection of the first eeotioi, of which

“No per»;mi ftlirtll sell by wholesale or 
retail auy spirituoue, fermented, or 
manufactured liquore within the IV» 
viuor of Ontario, without having first 
abtaioed a licenw, aelhiirixing bun s> 
to do aa hereinafter provided ; Provid
ed always that nothing in this Act con
tained shall prevent brewers or distiller* j 
duly tieeaaed by the Government of 
Canrals, from Mlliiig by wholesale only, , 
spirituous, fermented, or manufacturai 
liquors, in casks or veasels, oootaiumg 
not leas than five gallons each, ' take# 
away this liberty, by requirin< 
a license which cannot be granted under 
the Act Again in the Act passed m 
1874, entitled <ui “Act to amend and 
consolidât^ th- Law for tho saic of ftr ; 
men led **r Spirt timus Liquors," wo find 
tiiu following prohibition: “No person 
shall sell, by wholo-vale or retail, any 1 
spirituous, foruiciitikl or other manufac 
turod liquors within tho Province <>t 
Ontario, without having obtaiuc i a 
license authorizing him so to do; Pro
vided that this section shall not apply 
to sales under legal process, or for dii 
tress, or sales by araig =oes in inaolven -

As these Acts have not been repealed, 
it follow* that no man can sell cither 
Tchiilemle or re Util where the Act is m 
force, except “brewer» and distillers 
licensed by the Government of Canada,’ 
who may sell by wholesale, end only by 
whole*ale. To satisfy all that we have 
rightly interpreted the above Acts, we 
insert the following letter from Hon. A. 
Crooks, who framed the last License 
Act, in fact the very one which it is as
serted does not interfere with the five 
gallon clan* .

business would be out

Msrôets—k IBM fiwk. HO to

off by the dosing of the barroomel is
truthful: but It dose not follow that 
hotels will sea* to pay. Prises at our 
eity end town hotels are eufirient to 
pay a fair profit, but if not, the traveller 
ean afford to pay more since he eevw 
money by the abeenoe of a bar-room.— 
The small country Inna will be abolish
ed, no doubt, and ve don't think they 
wUl be mleeed. The* half-way houses 
at which farmer* stop to water their 
bore* and take a drink themselves, 
probably, Uve almost exclusively upon 
As profite of their ban. Would it not 
be Infinitely better for all concerned if 
these places were abolished, end the

oau make the reform you seek," At this 
important crisis when our County is 
abolit to be called upon to record Us 
verdict with regard to the liquor traffic, 
will you not impress upon the minds of 
those who posse* tho franchise to use it 
for God and for humanity; that it is no 
mere party contest, but a question of 
life or death, to the souls, as well * the 
bodies, of our fellow-beings, an interest 
that will live when party distinctions 
shall have long been forgot ton? The 
words otyour Divine commission 
sounded more clearly thau no». ' 
of man T hit Ur set the a totfvkwn 
the Aouet of Lruef,"
“Ye minis tor* of Christ the Lord

God’s messengers of love;
Who plead hiseaueeaod preach hie word,

Commissioned from above.

“Join heart aud hand, bkiul pray.-r rnd

Aud in oluso phalanx stand; 
Combined to auiito our country's wrong,

And chaao it from tho laud.

“The driuk lived long has cursed but

NEWSTORE,

NEW GOODS,tUriftjr, U ba«b.
Iff mil i ItfmaM trasl 
as»* ttosnuk. too of his arrangements. He hu, also, 

carried the British flag in these engage
ments, thereby bringing that flag, which 
by Mr. Livingstone

ZNEW 8TVLESm
Every Lrtdjr should rail u4 1 •■ptftl mj «lock of

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

Tk« very latrat sove.tW ia L«W asd Childrera*

HATS A>0 BOH CITS
In a*l Um Leading and K»«hteiuil»!r hit*Ira.

RIBBONS, FEATHER», FLOWERS

And Trimming*.

by Mr. Livingstone w* made the 
emblem of peace in the eyes of the 
natives, into disrepute. Lord Derby 
has notified Stanley that he ^has no 
authority to carry

,Tax Exeter Timet is down on the 
Mowat Government for employing de 
tootiyee to operate against tho violators 
of the liquor law, and reports very jubi
lantly that tbs officers who visited that 
village were mobbed by some of tho 
citizen*. Our ooteui. professes to be 
strongly iu favor of temperance, but its 
>artiaan spirit is too strong to admit of 
Is bring faithful to that principle w hen 

its crabbed virion ee* au opportunity to 
have “a slap at the Government. " Mor
ality In the Timet office has come to a 
pretty pass, assuredly, when that jour
nal looks approvingly upon mob law and 
cries down the agents of the law. The

EgX*. W dos (unpack*]).

M. Lonl Derby 
that he has no 
English flag. time that credit is allowed. This, 

moreover, is not all—there must be a 
premium exacted by the dealer for the 
risk he runs in trusting out hie goods. 
There is nh such cheap purchaser as

to*» “Grow

country grocery store made the stopping 
place 1

Oar potom. reverts to the question of 
the revenue derived from the Bale of 
hssaa*. It Is apparent that the thou 
sands eJ dollars expended in bar rooms, 
would, lx the eeae of prohibition, be 
expended for necessaries of life, the 
potiie health would be bettor and eon- 
eequently mere work would be done. 
Pires» srity weald fellow, wHh its sbtti 
Mm to meet the Asmends of Govern- 
meet. Lsm «rime would be eommittod, 
••dike eeet of administering jostiw be 
greatly rodeoed. As it is now, the 
revenue from the liquor trade is very 
mneh Um than is the eost of the admia- 
letratioa ef juetiw which is induced for 
the meet pari by the Uqeor trade. As 
|e the town of Goderich suffering by 
Ik» lees ef viritora. we might say that 
we ie wet believe that it is the whiskey 
whisk is sold here or the bar rooms, 
whieh draw viritora to this place The 
Dunk!» Act 1» force here would keep 
none of oar usual visitors awejf or we 
are greatly mistaken * to the object for 
whito they ew hero.

Evils have existed ever since this 
earth wee inhabited, bet every now 
end then when we awake to the necessi
ty of diapering of some of the evils, the 
attempt is made to make one lees. Thus 
we have obtained good government, 
freedom of speech, religious toleration. 
Be. Slav* were emancipated, bocau* 
public opinion had, after years of biun 

wmvtoeed of the groat rin 
and public opinion now

____ ____the existence of another
kind of slavery, and demands its aboli
tion. The* two are very similar in 
some of their oharaetoristice, and one is 
that the advocates of aUvery were very 
iodignaat at their opponents crying the

must iHvossarily have

Grain Itcxirex—«Very little grain 
has been brought in during the pest 
week owing totiei rt»J* and the fact 
that tho fall ploughing occupied the 
farmers attention. The Hart or Mill re 
evivod aWut 1200 huahiilfi. A cargo of 
37,060 bushels was also received from 
Milwaukee by tho prop Tecumeoh. The 
shipments were as Mlowe; Harbor Mills 
32U0 bnshols wheal; Wm. Seymour A

Trimmed Hats at $1 & UpwardsHhe«|> sklM

$3 and seats A Hi*- wwortweiit „r IjMhrVftitolLliildr. nV

Woolen Goods,Skirts.Corset-
■UHTI.K8 ANI» LAOS 4JAM.

AH fresh from the city and pend*»*.! with, suit 
u*u*>l be unlit fur U.A.X.U.

Cal! au-1 rati.ry y.nir»- Ivrs that mj gonde Are 
CilKAf1 H<-1 < nilwr that V « u rat

FOR SALE.peraoee men. Lei U« seo II we csnaui 
agroe on some line of action, and what
ever is done must lie done nnitodly. It 
won’t do for each to tiro on th* 
enemy on his own hook. Sharp shootera 
are g«>od in their place ti put bullets 
into th«' leaders of the enemy, but a 
solid column 100,000strong, obedient 
*4*13 lore, to walk right up to the enemy 
at the polls is worth a whole raniment 
• d general*, however intelligeut, who 
only sit down in their tent* to plan and 
figure, but who* planning never results 
iu act mu. It wants good genonthhm 
and idanuing, but we have been doing 
this for years; now we want tho results 
of out campaign. I will give you my 
experience. Prohibition and heeose have 
been the only measuree 1 have advo- 
e.t d -nd they h v* been tried prohibit, 
mg it m atl case" exe-pt a few iu»tftiices 
Where license has been given for a con
sidération. We tried this, thinking 
restriction of the sale to a few respect
able men who would not sell to drunk 
ards would cure ihe evil, and f.,r years 
wo have been reducing tho number of 
sellers, but drunkonnesa seems to 111- 
ervose, as they will sell to such; 4000 of 
them bring made and die every year. 
Little by little we have been killing the 
evil just as the boy did his dog by

IOT 105 with grw>4 frem « i i
J conieiAH.lin# a Bn* view „| the lakr. 1 

«1U0». Aff'ly Vy klter I»
COHN CLARK. 

Lcftiulugietu I*. O. 
County E-H'X Ont.

Or |n*r*io*ll) lo
iiKwHUK Abll*80X,fiodVrld^.

and earthDefying---------- ----- -------- -
It* poison breath taint* every place 

With crime, dia-asc aud *h>alh.

“How long, oh rightoiMAs Lord! How 
long,

Shall this groat curse prevail?
Yc » on* of light, rise in your might,

And make the demon quail.

and therefore every honest man should 
do them justice.

Ms. GoomuoN, having through 
failing health been compelled to resign 
his charge of the Inland Revenue 
Department, the Conservative organs 
are busy circulating reports of divisions 
and dissensions in the Dominion Cabinet 
and declare that another “rat hae left 
the ship,0 There ie

Mlllinoi Eit.bllshment,rt* to Ito
EXECUTORS’ 

Notice to Creditors
U rail deer U-W. T. Wrh*'. Jewelry 

8tore, We*t HL

MB8. F. I.IEGAWIra tort. SmrriNo,—Ou 17th Nov., tsvvmng 
Star. capt. Dawson, loaded liarley and 
sailed for Walkerville—A. Rutledge, 
Shipper

Miskiojiaxy M BBT I no —A very sue 
eeaafui in*ting took place on Wednes
day ereptog, the following gentlemen 
addressing j— Kev.> .Millikia. Davy, 
Ja-akew^. Brotoy and Troleeroa.

Fihiiinu boats have nearly all return
ed from the Islands, but the men do not 
give good reports of their success, many 
nets having been lost during the stormy

IUrbux Works. — Advantage has 
b*« taken of tbs late favorable weather, 
and good headway has brain made to
wards the eumptoLon of the piers. It 
is anticipated that the entire work will 
be completed by the end of the rear.

Impkoyburnts.- Mr. Claare has just 
completed a very handsome brick house, 
near Trinity Ohurch. whwh is now oc 
copied by the Rov. 1. Watoou. Two 
morq very fine bnok residence•« are al»> 
next corn pie tion, uno for Dr, Woods 
and the other Mr. Rumble's.

Fv a* ITU be. - A gre at want »a now sup 
plied in the villa**, via. a real good as-

to the bid of fare
first class, and with the aseiaUro Goderlc'v ;ïigh School.of the attentive write*», alloccasion for 

this premature joy sad anticipation of 
sm approach™* dissolution. Mr. Gecff- 
rion has supply, and with good sense, 
resigned because hie ill health prevented 
him from doing lusiice to the iiujK»rUnt 
nffior he held. Mr. Rodolphe Lailamiue 
M. P. for Jacqew Cartier, has been 
appointed to the vacant position, and 
will appear before his constituents for 
re-election, on the 28th mat

nth the rasait of ihe visit tojlfilhce»., Gray lew May* TtHi: next exanipi .y. n for arfmUsiou to the 
Scb<H>l » ill l* held vn Turedsy and 

Wrdn, wt.y, 1br I8ll, .nil -•Olli of Dvrawiber, be- 
g"»ni,ig *i B a. m, «Jatdidftteft era rrqnewed to 
wi»* aottce *tonreto4fce Ilwsd Matter, or to Um 
Town Inside tor. J. R. Miller. Esq. For further 
tstorniatfon rrgftri ng tie esaunnati ft or the •cfcooi, app'y to

H. I.»TRAN0. B A.,
ileal Master.

Oederijti, Nor. S.lsTS. lSSid

OgaiaDMfi She church,when Rev. Mr,
iffi^la»l week •vUdispoe

ef Mr. N.Johu the opening exercie*. Rev J. H. 
Rvbiuson was called upon and gave an 
address upon the “flnriri Element in 
Religion,’’ direetia* his remarks pnn 
ci pally against ooldne* and formality in 
c-mgregationa, aed advocating small 
churolios and tea meetings, as tonduig 
to induce more familiarity amongst the 
members. Rev. W. R. Parker, M A.,

»• Wed- ef slat

lice « eiran 11 parraine j ,d
li tRKuW « ilAVkNUCKSr.

8 tfkitrt'wfar K*e uf 
KH* <kU. |t»ti ll4lld*> n« N GOODTut opponents ot the Duokiu Act are 

still harping nj«cn the “ five gallon 
clause,” and holding it up as a great 
defect tu the Act. And still they talk 
of the “vetted rights” of liquor dealers 
being taken from uiem, if tho Act is 
pa**4»d. Why should they cry thus f 
The passage of the Act would, aoraundiug 
to their statement, relieve them of the 
necessity of paying a license at all. But 
they deny the evidence which is before 
them, in the exampl* furnished in 
l’once Eduard, where no one attempts 
to *11 under the objectionable clause, 
and where one who attempted to do so 
wm punished. Ron. Adam Crooks fur
ther gives an assurance, whieh sets all 
doubts at real.

ty the

M!
hie leg, and acceptable to God. Music was a potent 

end mighty auxiliary to worship. He 
admired the organ, for it first arrested 
the attention, then drew the thoughts 
to the music, to worship and to thoughts 
of heaven. Rev. Alex Langford spoke 
upon “Woman's Work in the church," 
and opened by saying that the women iu 
his town (Brantford) ware busy canvav 
uig for the Dunkiu Act, and were doing 
a n»ble work. He thooght it was 
woman'a work to visit strangers as well as 
each other, to call on the poor, and take

riu the public aenrioo. It was wrong, 
thought, to expect the Ministers 
wife.to do all the work, for she had her 

own household duties to attend to. Rev. 
Dr. Rice spoke upon the “Christian use 
of money, taking the ground that ejrs 
tematic contributions would prove very 
convenient to the churches, * they 
would be more reliable. Each person 
should devote a certain per oentage of 
hie iuoome to church purpose», and not 
les re the contributing to a few person., 
m is generally the ease. Vote» ot thank» 
were tendered to the todies, the choir 
and the Chairman, and the chair
man expressed the thanks of 
the members of the conference to Rev. 
Means, Hct.derson and Sanderson for 
their unremitting attention. The choir 
furnished excellent music during the 
evening, Misa Barn* presiding at the 
organ Proceeds, about $75.

83.156 46 worth ol « *cc in verljre eewe ftp*re 
di-triVelwi Iftrouehi irty Hiftt e wtl he *old for 
8 • *-ft»H. Accural- iiDiHl.m gasraotrad. A
IMftltti spur* i»it • ■ nd weekly eircele-
tioe *»<1 priftie.1 »cbe*lule of i»i*s. ftent Ire* on 
»P|A*c»t o» to tigo p KOWkLi. S Co.. Newr- 

«tre tiling Ag'M». Ko. «I Itork Bow. New

NOTICE__ _ — «''y ueiug iu» era me.
*■4 When the slaves were emancipated, the 

Government paid to the owners a price, 
receiving therefor an equivalent in 
pc fated ritissn No real compensation which is beuig offered totho Ifavbc d 

public by Mr. Holland, who ha* lately 
started the burine* of upholstering and 
endertak mg. We wish htm^uccc*

OOLBORNE.
The Srtuixs Match.—We are in

formed that the words toba given in the 
approaching epallin* match, will be 
taken from the speUuig book begin mug
with page 66.

Tx*r»XAKcm— A largely attended 
meeting of tho* favorable to the pass 
•we of the Dunkin Act took piece iu the 
Temperance Hall, Maitlandville. on 
Thursday evening last. The indications 
are that Colborne will give a majority 
for the bill, if it is submitted.

Ovbx Mrbtino.—On Weduosdav 
eveninf lodge No. 213 1. O. G. T. will 
hedd-an open meeting, on which occa 
■ion the new hall in connection with Lce- 
burn Prwbv terian church will be de
dicated. Short epsvehoa wtit be giver 
by persous from a dta<ane-\, r. I an in 

, tares ling pro^raauno will f. Jow. All 
friends of ton.pcrauoe are i»vti< d; chair 

I to be taken st î p. nv

In the prewnt case, the 
*, if. the Dunkin Act is 
have their buildings and 

mm left, the privilege of 
tr-room alone being token 
If it is the simple sale of

to the
Farm tor Sale.

North n*tf of u>t n. BtySeid Rm^.igw»-
erl>k Towitok.p, tkr** elle, free th* To*, ef 

Roderick. Tke to» comprises 40 »cr»» of roo4 
Uftdgvl»/ loftinX abrait-hree ecres of which ere 
ni»cle*rei. the i>m»i»d«r brans I» ■ go* »Ul. of 
railttraiioe, A good ora hard ne lb# pl»r*. H to 
wHl wftUn-d with merer tollinr ftpriog. Oo* 
frame bar* oe the preeitoe». «tse good . It will 
be »-)ld in parts to salt perchaseiB. Term» lil<rfti 
For pertRulars apply w»

OEO JOHNSTON,
Oral SIGNAL OFFICE. »ed*rich ». O.

Jely 17th, 1876. iSSSSm

required far Ur perfonoann^of the Contract, 
lowest or any trader nereraartly a.-cepte «.PETSU ADAMSONto Both well en Wednce-

si, 8MS was fully antioi-
of Mr.

Ooderieb, Nor, KU, 1ST®.day tori 
pktri, U
David Mills, the Ministerial candidate, 
by a majority of 607 votes. In the 
aPypsMMs of 1874, Mr. Mills' majority 
was 463, end ocwwdenn* the foot that 
hie opponent of Wednesday was counted 
by the Oooservatiros a sltouger man 
than they put eo to the former contest, 
Mr. Rowell need no longer enquire, “is 
the Conservative reaction a fiction or a

better for the
We hardly

the sacrifice.
Provincial Treasurer's Office,

Toronto, July 18, 1876. 
To Geo. Price, B»q.,

Chairman Board L. Com..
Owen Sound 

1 hare the honor to ac-
___  _ receipt of your favor of
the lùilTtoat , and in reply beg to say ;

Dealer» in liquors cannot sell in pack 
ayes of dve artllous and upwards in any 
Muaieii>aliiy in which tho Dmikù» Act 
is in f,.rc<$, without haring a license 

t therefor.
Your ob’t Scrr’t,

• A. Crooks,

ef Inti
the JLeâ will prove Insffinssnt to

NOTICE fapm fob saleand eaye:will be prepared to
TS HF.REBT pire» that » eonrt will be hid 
1 «HAM loth* Vows LwU Act of J»<f, by Htft 
Honor U* J»l«eot Ihe C*unt> of Huroft. at the 
Court Horae vi the Tow» Of GotUrtek. on the Xft-1 
day •: Deere,ber 1ST», at «« f he deck In Ora 
forenoon t h »r and irtenaine tm- <•»*»•-
-.ilA.nL J error* «i.d amnrafoee tft the Voler. 
of the Moavi|)»UtT of the f-yrn vf '.o4ern-h I 
IS.'6. Ai! i> rww« h»vie# bestows at the t«urt ai» 
reiaral-.t to aIUihI at the >*!■! tic. wdpbcr.

1 < JAXÜÂ TUOIt*iN
Clerk of the >atd U.^nU-i •» My.

Data t Oedcrh-h Shu ritfc- dv, A «ovsebee.

finer- IHB SUBVTHtllERonOTtorS'to »! fare, LetDbab SlR,ftrtWfcrtta*

TWtrtU.

A wcun case was tried at the last 
Wentsrorth Asauee. A woman of Dun
dee brought action against a certain 
tavetn keeper for selling liquor to her 
husband, in opposition to her expressed

forth# poor
with the

but it fa
DAVIDCOX TW-P-W-NK «'hw to hi. funtlj W-rk* t|<irt rt. dirtgera.

rad < kw rthrt •eA.lwrt

,e*-


